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CHAMPLAIN 
; CELEBRATION.
The Scene Hu Shifted Over to 

Burlingtoe, Vermont.

Freeident Taft, Ambassador Bryce 
and Mr. Lemieux.

Parade and Indian Pageant-Poe g 
by Bliss Carman.

... Burlington, Vt., July 8.—The scene of 
Lake Champlain tercentenary celebra
tions shifted to-day from the shores of 
New York, where it has been in pro
gress at Crown Point, Fort Ticonderoga 
and Plattsburg, to Vermont, with Bur
lington as the stage for the day's cere
monies. Vermont has been celebrating 
along with New York throughout the 
week, but to-day’s visit of Resident 
Taft, the French and English Ambas
sadors, Governor Hughes, of New York, 
and the New York commission, and the 
members of the legislature had long 
been eagerly anticipated as the crowning 

.«vent, and the city was gay with de
corations for the oecasioti.

When the steamer bearing the Presi
dent and party from Bluff Point arrived 
at the King street wharf early in the 
day it was met by the Vermont division 
of the National Guard, Col. .1. Gray 
Ester commanding, and the visitors were 
"escorted to City Hall Park, where liter
ary exercises were held, over which Gov
ernor Prouty, ehairman of the Vermont 
Champlain commission, presided. The 
programme included a prayer by the 
Right Rev. Arthur C. A. Hall, Protestant 
Episcopal Bishop of the diocese of Ver
mont ; welcoming addresses by Governor 
Prouty and Mayor James E. Burke, of 
Burlington; original poem hv Bliss Car
man. and addresses by President Taft, 
Ambassadors Brvce and Jesserand, (iov- 
gmor Hughes and Postmaster-General 
Lemieux of Canada.

A parade at noon had been arranged 
for. a review followed by a luncheon 
given by Govnnjor Prouty to the politi
cal party and ambassadorial ami offi
cial guests at. the Kthen Allen ('lob. and 
a luncheon to the New York State leg
islature to the gymnasium building of 
the University of Vermont. The Indian 
pageants, which the President expected 
to witness, were a feature of the after- 
fioon programme, following which the 
New York executive guests were sched
uled to leave at 4 p. m. on the steamer 
for Hotel Champlain at Bluff Point.

A BIG ONE.
Handler Company’s Picnic at 

Maple Leaf To-night

■".The employees of the International 
Harvester Company will hold a big out
ing at Maple Eoaf Park to-night, and 
the committee in charge of the affair 
has arranged a programme of sports 
that will be run off in front of the 
grand stand. It will include races at 
a mile, as well as at shorter distances, 
and will be open only to the employees 
»f the big concern. Four thousand tick
ets have been issued, aud it looks like 
a big night at the popular amusement 
resort. Another large crowd saw Adgie 
ind her lions perform last night, and her 
entertainment is certainly interesting.

Next week's attraction will he the 
laroous English swimmer, Enoch, who 
■erforms in a big glass tank, and docs 
lèverai difficult feats in and under 
water. He has been making a hit at 
the Hippodrome in Cleveland this week, 
ind his is one of the highest priced 
lummer acts travelling.

Aa added attraction to-morrow night 
rttl be a finish wrestling match between 
laing and Berlingboff fur the champion
ship of the'eitj". The pair met in tin
iest city championship bouts, ami after 
i bard struggle Berlingtnff was awarded 
'.be decision. Being thinks he can win in 
i finish bout, and as the park manage 
lient puts up a prize, they decided to 
lettle matters in front of the stand at 
the park.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Miss Edna Begin,-pupil of Mies Jean 

Clunos, has passed her examination in 
junior piano.

- Miss Ethel Talbnan, of this city, has 
passed her intermediate theory' exam illa
tions at the Toronto Conservatory of

—Dr. T. W. Peart, a Burlington young 
man, has received an appointment on the 
staff of the Hospital here, and 'has begun 
his duties.

-The next meeting of the Civic Im
provement Committee will be held on 
Mvnday, July 26. at 5 o'clock, in the 
.lourd of Trade rooms.

Rev. James Bracken, of this city, 
w ill preach in the Baptist Church at Bur
lington next Sunday, and Rev. A. Carr 
will preach for Mr. Bracken here.

—The Girls' Auxiliary od St. Jdhn'a 
Church will bold a garden party to 
night at Highfidd school grounds, heed 
of Bay street. See advertisement*

— John Norton, who had the top of Ms 
thumb taken off at the Norton works, 
says he did not touch the treadle with 
his foot, but was standing on the floor, 
at the time.

—The Stanley Mills Company had an 
other “Seeing Hamilton at. a <Mance” 
excursion yesterday, end about. 400 mem
bers of the Okireinont Baptist Sunday 
school enjoyed the trip.

In the music examinations at the 
Toronto University. Mks Grace Mc
Laughlin, a pupil of Miss Jessie Colville, 
A. T. C. M„ passed her examination in 
theory with first class honors.

—St. Thomas Sunday School picnic 
will be held at. Oaklands Park to-mor
row. Friday, July 9th. The John R will 
leave her wharf, foot of John street, 
at 2 p.m.. and the Ivan R will convey 
another party at 5.30 p.m.

—M. -1. G. Appleton returned from 
Port Rowan this morning, bringing along 
about 70 bass, the result of two days' 
fishing. He left Messrs. R. B. Gardiner, 
W. H. Seymour and other members of 
the party “still” ftslung.

---Students of the word of <lod who 
luive read articles by Mr. J. llixon Irv
ing will no doubt be pleased to hear 
that he. is in the city, and will speak to
night and to-morrow night in the Gospel 
l-fall. 140 MooNab stret north.

—Miss Bessie Peebles, in her examina
tions at the Macdonald Institute, took 
a very high standing, receiving as high 
as 95 per cent, in some subjects, and 
getting an average of 82.9 She is a 
daughter of Mr. C. H. Peebles, of the 
Ninth Division Court.

Samuel and Albert DaJburt and an
other boy were before Magistrate Jelfs 
at. the Juvenile Court this morning, 
charged with attempting to set fire to 
an ice house at the comer of Railway 
and Mulberry streets, the property of 
the^lpring Brewery Company. The case 
was enlarged until to-morrow.

—Miss Elsa Hackbusch. who obtained 
first rlass honors in her primary piano 
examinations, University of Toronto, is 
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Hackbusch. 168 Young street, this 
city, and is only eleven years of age. 
She is a pupil of Miss O. Balfour, Ham
ilton Conservatory of Music.

—Shortly after 6 o'clock this morning 
the fire department were called to the 
premises of the Force Fowl Company on 
York street, where the flake roaster, 
becoming overheated, had ignited live 
shingles on the roof. The fire was ex
tinguished with a chemical, and the 
damage was comparatively nil.

- The Summers Stock Company is 
pleasing large audiences this week at 
Slountain Theatre, head of the East End 
Incline, with the comedy drama. “Woman 
Against Woman.” This play is receiv
ing an excellent, production by this over- 
popular company, and is well worth see
ing. For next xveek “Niobe,” a comedy 
in four acts, with Miss Belle Stevenson 
aa Niobe. will he the offering. ,\n this 
company is well adapted to comedy, an 
excellent performance will surely be

TERRIBLE NIGH F
Tlwiisaads of People Heened m by 

Hoods ie Missouri.

Eight Feet ef Water ie One Street 
—Much Damage Deoe.

Kansas City, Mo., July 9.—Daybreak 
to-day revealed much distress through
out the flood-skjickeu districts of AV»- 
eouri aJtd Kansas. Thousands <xf people 
along the Missouri Raver, the Grand 
River in Missouri and the Marais River 
in Kansas, who had ‘been forced to take 
refuge in upper storeys from the rising 
w*vtera, awoke after a night filled with 
terror lest the flood would wash away 
■the foundations of their homes. Besides 
great damage to unharvested crops and 
the washing away of property, the flood 
is causing much suffering to many farm 
people, who are marooned in remote and 
inaccessible spots. Several retie# train» 
sent out from Kansas City and other 
points were unable to reach their des
tination end boats loaded with food and 
other supplies, which had put out to go 
to the rescue, were forced back by the 
swirling current. A call for retie# sent 
out from Pattonshairg says conditions 
there are hourly growing worse. Main 
Mtrcet is eight feet deep in rushing wa
ter. Three-fourths of the people there 
have lost everything they owned.

RELIEF FOR SUFFERER*.
Kansas City, Mo., July 8.-—Food con

ditions in Missouri and Kansas are 
sonw'what abating and all the streams 
■in this part of the southwest continue 
to ivoede this morning.

In Northwestern Missouri, in the 
vicinity of Pattonsburg, where several 
thousand people were driven from their 
homes, it is believed all have, now been 
placed upon safe grounds. Many are 
without homes, however, and suffering 
great discomforts, hut relief in the way 
of food and clothing rushed in from sur 
roimdflug points is being distributed »ys- 
tematicaUlv.

Notices ef Births, Marriages and 
Deaths whick are inserted In the 
Daily Times else appear In the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first msertien; 
2Sc far each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
CXTWAN—FASQUHARSON.-At St. Andrew's 

PrwbrWriM Otmreâj. Port Wiiliero. Chit-, 
on July 3rd. IMJ. by tae Rev. W. U. H. 
Rowand. B.A.. Jessie Grey, dangbier of the 
late A. G. Parquharsox. of Kanlitaa. Get., 
to John Cowan, of Toronto.

HUTCHISON—HOiAreS. - On Wednesday. 
July 7tb, »W. by tfee Rev. A- R. Mii/Ml. 
B.A.. Mabel A_ Holmes, granddaughter of 
Tbos. Burrows, to C. Victor Hetcbisoe.

D&ATH8

CRUEL MURDER.
Bride of Four Months Killed by 

Her Husband at the Falls.

Man Then Suicided—Discovered 
by Cries of Child.

Niagara Falls, N. Y\, July 8.—The 
pitPOUH crying of a deserted infant 
greeting tlie eu-rs of Ghariee Snna.ll. a 
milkman, brought about the discovery 
to-day of a murder and WHidde at. No. 
248 Whirlpool street. Gen. England, 
aged 30, during the night had sent a 
buillet through the heart of his four- 
inontlha’ bride and turning the weapon 
U]>on himself shot a buMot through his 
head. Neither oould have lived long af
ter being wounded.

England, a New York < 'entrai brake 
man. was incensed when he returned 
home la.st evening to find his wife away 
and dinner not ready. Neigh/bo ns heard 
the couple quarrelling late at night, but 
heard no shots.

The. infant, had belonged to Mrs. Eng
land's sister, who daed recently in De
troit.

BURT.—At Burlington, on July 7. ISTO, Mary 
Kathleen, only daughter of Dy. and Mrs. 
R. B. Burt, aged * montb*.

Poaeril Friday dip. a (private.) 

HANKS—At bar parents' residence. W Gan
non street east, on Tuesday. Cth July. BW9. 
Bmllv Elisa, beloved wile of Frederick 
Hanes, and only daughter at Mr. and Mi*. 
Percival J. Burrows, aged 17 years and Id 
months.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p. ■- Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery.

PTOLEMY.—At Woodbum. on July 8th. MW. 
William Ptolemy, son of the late William

Funeral Saturday at 2 p. m. from the 
residence of bis mother. Woodbum. to the 
English Church burying grounds for inter-

STEVENS.—In this city, on July 7th. 1W. 
Euphemia. wife of John Stevens, aged 62

Funeral from her late reeidene. 214 Mary 
street. Friday at 2 p m Interment at 
Hamilton cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances kindly accept this Intimation.

TO INSURE A PLEASANT VACATION

The

Traders
Bank

1 of Candi

21-M3 KING STREET WE

Use American Bankers* 
Travellers’ Cheques.
'iou can turn them into cur
rency anywhere at a mo
ment’s notice.
They are readily accepted at 
face value by hotels, shops 
and transportation compan
ies.
They cannot be used by a 
thief, for they must bear 
your signature when cashed. 
Issued in denominations of 
$10. $20, $50. $100. Very 
convenient. Negotiable ev
erywhere.

AMUSEMENT*

Maple Leaf Park
International Harvester Em
ployees* Big Outing To-night 
Specie! Race* in Front of the 

Big Free Show by Adgie and the

TO-MORROW NIGHT 
Be- linghoff ve. Laing in finish 

Wrestling Match.

MOUNTAIN TO-NIGHT THEATRE 1 W ei,Vjn 1
the SUMMERS STOCK CO.

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN
BOO seats free with Incline coupon ticket. 

Reserve seats 15c.

^"To-Night
Highfield School Grounds

In aid of St. John's Church. 
Admission 25c. Music and refreshments.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Light variable winds, 

fine and warm. Friday southeast 
winds, fair at first, rain by night.

The following is issued by tlie De
partment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.

did not know at what house on Victoria 
avenue he had driven a man that day, 
and went to the stables without any 
fare. The fare amounted to $1.30. and. 
as he owed the complainant only $1.25 
for a day's work. Writ ham s-til! owed 
him 55 rents. The rase wes dismissed.

In the case of George Hunter. 27 Can
ada street, who was charged with breach 
of the health by-law. the magistrate 
allowed the rase to stand until to-mor
row. until he conferred with the Board 
of Health.

T. A. Burke. 17 Murray street, was 
acquitted on a charge of selling ice cream [ 

! on Sunday. The goods were sold on Sat- l 
I unlay, but delivered on Sunday morning, j 
and as Burke promised not to let it [ 
occur again he was. allowed to go.

8 a.m. Min. Weather.
Victoria............ ... 66 M Cloudv
CaJgary ............ ... 70 50 Cloudv
XV innipeg ... . ... 88 64 Cloudv
Port Arthur .. ... 72 40 Hear
Parrv Sound . ... w 56 Clear
Toronto ............ ... 78 54 (leur
Ottawa ............. ... 76 M ("leer
Montreal ... . ... 74 56 Clear
Quebec.............. ... 76 50 Clear
Father Point . ... 68 46 Rain

WHAT’S UP?

SPECIAL
SALE
Of new modern solid brick de
tached dwelling. 7 rooms and 
3-piece bath room, large hall, 
cement cellar, furnace, mantel 
and grate, gas and electric light, 
verandah ; southeast.

TERMS special for quick 
sale.

JNO. B. GRAHAM, 
Landed Banking & Loan Co., 

Cor. Main and James.

Moonlight Excursion
Y. M. C. A. Annual Wilh 91s! 

Highlanders' Band
On the Steamer Modjeska. Two hours' de
lightful sail.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY EVENING, 
JULY 9th

Steamer leaves James street wharf 8.15. 
Tickets 25c.

TORONTO STEAMERS

The Japanese Strengthening lia 
Gams* at Makdea.

WEATHER NOTES.
A disturbance which was near the 

middle Atlantic coast yesterday is 
passing south of Nova Scotia and is 
likely to cause gales in tlie Atlantic 
routes. The pressure is stiu high oxer ,
the great lakes but is now likely to j rap-mo* and ealeDd,ag

St. P-tersburg. July A—A despatch [ 
to the Rech to-day from H nr run reporte I 
that the Japanese arc strongly remlorc- \ 
mg the garrison at Mukden, wîuch now | 
ciiaistj of 22JJÛU troops, including 15 ; 
squadrons of cavalry, train» of ammu-1 
m lion and pro vis-, am are constantly ar 
riving and the Japanese are actively 

the fortifiea-

1IGER ATTACKS SURVEYORS. 

Came Into Their Camp, Wounded Sev-

MR. CHAMBERLAIN.
Congratulations on His Birthday 

From Canadian Manufacturers.

IR00PS FOR MINES.
Over 500 Men Going to Scene ef 

Miners’ Strike.

Halifax. July 8.—510 men and z4 
officers from the Royal Artillery’ and 
Royal Canadian Regiment left here 
at. 3.45 this morning for the scene of 
the Miners’ strike in Cape Breton. 
The force, which is under the com
mand of Col. Wadmore. R. C. R . 
with Major McDonnell as staff of
ficer. take with it two machine guns 
and a complete equipment. It. will 
not reach Sydney until 5 o'clock this 
evening. All is quiet at the mines 
to-day, according to the latest reports.

(Special Despatch to the Time*.) 
Toronto. Ont.. July 8.—To-day Joseph 

tJiamberlain ig 73 years old. and hi* ad- 
nirers in England have planned gigantic 
«•le brairons for him. The following is 
l copy of a message of <x>ngratiilation 
«mt him by the Canadian Manufactur- 
*r*' Associations:
toeeph Chamberlain, Albert Hall, Ixm- 

don. Eng.:
The Canadian Manufacturer.-' Awx-ia 

Non extends to Mr. Joseph Ohamber- 
ktn, on th<* 73rd anniversary of his 
Brthday. their heartiest good wishes, 
p$ trust, that, restored health will goon 

■Mrft huii to play an active part, in 
Imperial affairs. R. Robson. President.

BAND AT WOODLANDS.
The Thirteenth Rand will piny the fol 

lowing programme at Woodlands l*nxk
to-night
Iferch Four Aces......................... Ixisch
bverture—Bohemian Girl............... Ralfe
^pta—Oftgino Tanze.....................<timg'l
Selection A Life on the Ocean.Binding 
A Dervish Chorus in the Soudan .Sommer 
Humoresque—Coming Through the Rve

(ReflKtedt
Sélection from The Mikado .. Sullivan 
■Arch—Laurentian.............. Tjaurcndean

Friday Bargains.
. Friday Bargain Day at. Finch Bros, is 

How being looked forward to from week 
to week by the economical buying pub
lic, but during the July sale they will 

. Bp" going on with more than ordinary 
I titerest. Read Finch Bros.' advertise

ment and you will know what this fully 
ttéàns. But remember we close at 5 p. 
*., except Saturday, during July and

frelick 4 Co’s. July Clothing.
feta starts Wednesday. It will pay you 

gif» get next to the clothes situation;
h»ok around, then come here. There isn't 

| * suit sold in Hamilton for $20 any bet 
•• ber than our $15 suits. Another line at 
_ $9.98 equal to most $15 suits. 13 and 

I 15 James street north.

$3,000 JOB.
Cayugi Man Canadian Trade Com

missioner at Leeds.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 8.—Joseph H. Musson, 

of Cayuga, Ont., has been appointed 
Canadian Trade Commissioner at 
Leeds. Eng.,' in succession to Trade 
Commissioner Jacksbn, who was rec
ently transferred to Shanghai. China. 
The salary- attached to position is 
$3,000.

M‘ANDREW 
CONTROLLER.
(Continued from Page 1.)

new ward. Ward 1 would be extended 
to take in all above Cannon street, and 
ward 4 would include all north of Can- 
non street As the assessment and pop 
ulation in both the*e wards is lower 
titan the other wards, extending them 
would .simply bring them up to the stan
dard of the other wants.
, The proposition to cut the size of the 
council down to twelve aldermen will 
likely be vigorously opposed in the coun
cil. Some of the aldermen have already 
expressed themselves against it.

The hotel interest mav also protest 
strongly against the proposed division, 
which it is said will make things very 
favorable for the temperance people car 
vying wards 1, 2 and 3.

City Treasurer Leckie's statement of the 
expenditure of different civic depart
ments from the first of the year to date 
is as follows-

Appropria. Expended. 
Administration of Vrim-

give way in advance of a disturbance 
from the northwest. Rain has been . 
general in the prairie provinces.

Probe—Fine and warm.
Washington. July 8.— .
Eastern States and Northern New ‘ *ra* «nd Badly Frightened All. 

York Fair to-night. Friday variable < An interesting report is given by an j 
wiJ?.ds; .. v . p . . ,, officer in charge of a survey party in \

««tern Nr, Tork Fair to-mghl. lb, Lll„h,, Hl|ls j «h,™r
FVida, unsettled - , ' district of Assam, dealing with a series

l^kes Erie and (mtano-Lighl to „ frrocloM kv * , on
moderate variable winds, fair to- . f - „rT«.voril * F 1
night.. Unsettled weather Friday. j T, . • , .. .

The following ia the temperature h‘s f,rs* «PP~ra»c* ;
registered at Parke & Parke's drug F*bre"{ 18 ** ™mp of Surveyor 
st^re. G opal Singh, when it is said to have

9 am. 79; II a. m , 84, I p. m.. 87: sprung upon the surveyor and one of 
lowest in 24 hours. 56; highest in 34 h«* khalaais. who were seated alongside
hours, 90. I»f each other while the evening meal j

---------- ------------------ was being cooked. For some reason not i
p. v j T y-» ryt» *»-» known the tiger did not touch either •
I J\ J rii æW*A J i til1* ‘Of the men and disappeared as suddenly |

i as it had come, but the men were so al- { 
QHIM \ armed that after spending a sleepless

THE DESSERT
for the Warm Weather is

JUNKET
Made from Milk end

Price's Rennet Wine
It Is west hr digested, gives plenty of 

neorlskm-r.t and ts eppettzlng. It may be 
served in many dainty waye. Tour grocer 
can flit your order for Price's Rennet 
Wine. per bottle.

Hamilton. 10.46 a. m.. *6.30 p m.l 
•Se.rurday. 6 30 p. m. instead of 5.30 p. m. 

Leave Toronto. F.00 a. m.. 2.00 p. m.

MACA SAaNd MODJESKA
Leave Hamilton. 8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 7.30 p.m. 
L--ave Toronto. 9.30. 11.30 a.m.. 6.30 p. m. 
Special Wednesday and Saturday time table.

SINGLE Clin RETURN
FARE UUL FARE 

TEK TRIP BOOK TICKETS S2.50
Tickets good one way by boat, returning 

C. F\ tt. or G. T. R.. at reduced rateb.
Macassa and Modjeska tickets are honored 

on Turbinia and vica versa.

75C

__ __ _____ ______ _____ ____  Scales in the city.'
I night they moved their camp to that of j Tel»,
' Surveyor Amar Singh, about four miles ! 330

17, 18. 18 and 28 Market Street 
22 and 24 MscNab Street North

NEW ARRIVALS
Carolina Rice 
Minute Tapioca

Beardsley’s Shredded Cod 
fru I Sugar ■ for Berries1

.* We have two of the finest Computing

off. On February 21, however, the «
"iger, presumably, attacked the camp ;(Continued from page 1.)

—---------------- ——-------- ----------------------------- i again, seizing a ghalasi who was wash
f*ts it ««id., that it is mUr legal to sell ‘"K hi= ranking pot. in a stream not 
ice cream in hotels. In Smaller place, ‘«"tv yards from the ramp, 
it is not actuallv necessary and is s^nct- ,lne by name Nandu.
Jv again.-t the* law.” The Magistrate armed with only a stick, very plnrkily 
added that thio was not altogether h» rushed at the tiger and tried to beat it 
view, or that he approved of it. but it ! off the unfortunate khalasi. hut it was 
wm hi« interpretation of Uw law. and not until the rest of the two squads 
he meant to sec that it was earned out. j came up that the tiger dmpjied his prey 
The defendant was found guiltyZ ■ and disappeared, only to return a few

“I hope your Worship will not enter j minutes later and in spite of the fran-
tnin aliv feeling against this man for > tic shouting of the men seized Nandu by
trying to evade the law *" this case.” j the arm. It was again driven off. but
said counsel for the defence. ! again returned, and seized a third kbai-

"What do you mean. Mr. Izwis?” | asi. Its third attempt fo provide itself
“Well, I hope that no vindictiveness with a meal was frustrated in the same

will be used in fining him.” way as the others had been. and. for-
The Magistrate did not like this re- | tunately. i* only succeeded in inflict- 

ntark and Mr. Ivrwis apologized. _ ; ing slight injuries. The whole part v
The fine was fixed at A40. which Ls then spent the rest o? the night sur- 

double that of the previous offence. mnnded hv fires and keeping up a con-
Joeeph teddberg. who was found gud ! tinuous hullabaloo 

tv yesterday of obtaining a quantity ot kt flavbreak thev moved off to a 
scrap steel from tbe Canadian l>rawn , ! u.ha; Tjllage rarrving two of the 
Steel Company under false prêter^
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JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

Pay Your 
Water Rates

On or before the 14th Inst, 
and avoid the penalty.

W. A. KERR.
Collector.

; YOU WANT ,
f » bright, clean Home paper, f

iitllsl
I A11 the News ^
\ If yoa are oat of town for the f 
f summer months, telephope f 
t 368 and have it sent to è 
i your address $

Keep Cool 
Desk Fans

FOB

$13.00
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

•7 Jaune» St. South. TeL 23

FRIDAY BARGAINS.
A Great Day ef Extraordinary Bar

gain» To-eerrew.

July is the month of great reduction 
clearing sales at The Right House of 
fashionable and seasonable new goods, 
and Thomas C. Watkins announces for 
to-morrow (Friday, special value day) 
some of the greatest extraordinary liar- 
gains of the entire season. The great 
House rooming and afternoon. See par- 
sales of just the summer goods you an I 
your family require. Yisit The Right 
House morning and afternoon. See par
ticulars in tonight’s advertiscnivuts. 
Store closes at 5 o’clock.

inal Justice .... > 10,500 % 6.179 65
Board of Works.... 
Board of Works

72,700 30.343 34

street lighting 42,500 19,379 70
Board of Health.... 
Board of Health

19.000 9.842 11

Small pox.................. 112 32
Cemete/v..................... 15.000 7.435 62
Citv Hall..................... 5.000 2.972 49
Chantv ........................ 15.000 8,043 63
Fire Department .. 72.000 30,411 22
Hospital...................... 64.000 36.196 98
House of Refuge, .. 15.800 8.593 63
Harbor........................ 4.000 3.441 27
Interest, bank .. . . 7.000 4,758 44
Jail ............................... 7.000 3.061 58
Markets....................... .‘..600 2.484 89
Miscellaneous .. .. 20,000 16.226 15
Police Department 
Printing and

78.200 35,343 19

Advertising .. 3.000 3.869 75
General salaries .... 
General sewer

44.200 21.342 47

construction.. 6.300 . K25 00
Sewage disposal 
Waterworks

19,500 8,280 60

Construction .. 30,421 36 20,261 34
Waterworks expense 52,000 22.4763 7
Weight Scales 3,300 1.693 23
Damage claims 2,000 146 00
Industrial committee 
Eastern annex sewer

500 238 03

system and ext.'.. 
East End Fire

185.000 166,549 25

Station .................... 30,000 31,685 43
Smallpox Hospital.. 5,500 6,203 99
Special Paving acca. 125.000 68.562 20

Are You Satisfied ? -
We carry the largest and freshest 

stock of fresh fish to bo found in Ham
ilton. Sea salmon, halibut, cod. haddock, 
mackerel, whitefish, trout, herrings, pick
erel, pike, ciscoes, kippered herrings, 
anchovies, Holland and Lockfyne her
rings in kegs. Labrador herrings by the 
dozen, shredded cod. boneless cod, Cove 
oysters.—Peebles, Hobson & Co., Lim
ited.

The Street Railway Company to-day 
for the first time in over a month is us
ing the tracks on Barton street.

Burn's Favorite Wor^
A contributor has had the curiosity t.o 

look up Mr. J. B. Reid's “Burns’ Con
cordance” and measure the amount of 
space devoted to certain words. In the 
result he found that Burns used the 
word “heart” more than any other, the 
quotations under this word filling no 
fewer than six of the closely printed 
columns. “laws," “friend” and “heaven” 
come next, each haring about two col
umns.—From the Glasgow Newe.

was this morning sentenced to nine j 
months in jail. George V. Thomson ap
peared for the prisoner, and asked the ! 
Magistrate to be lenient. “For his moth
er* Mike." he said. I hope >our Honor 
will give him the chance to start, afresh. 
No one has suffered from this trans 
gresetoii, that is. in a pecuniary sense, 
as the money has been paid for the

"This is not this man's first offence" 
replied the magistrate. "And 1 do not 
feel that I would he justified in allow
ing him to escape this time without 
punishment."*

Mr. Thomson said that arrangements 
had been made to send him to the other 
side, and that would be done immediate 
ly if tlie magistrate would sign the 
order to release him. Mr. Jelfs. how 
ever, was firm in hi* opinion that the 
prisoner should be punished, and «*on- 
cluded the argument by sentencing Gold- 
l»erg to jail for nine month*.

Yesterday afternoon a hurry-up call 
was sent for the patrol from the Bank 
of Hamilton building, where a quarrel 
between two young men had developed 
into a regular battle. When-the police 
arrived, however, all was quietness, and 
no arrests were made. Tlie trouble 
arose between Thomas Sealey and Thos. 
Kitchen, and at the police court this 
morning Sealey was charged with as
saulting Kitchen. The complainant did 
not show up. and the magistrate dis
missed tin» case.

Alfred Writ ham charged G. Thompson, 
manager of the Hamilton Bus Company, 
with not paying him $fi.75 wages. The 
complainant said that one day last 
week he drove a party from the Royal 
Hotel to a private residence on Victoria 
avenue, and because he did not collect 
quite enough money from his fare the 
defendant shoved him into a rig ami 
told him. to show him the place on Vic
toria avenue where he had called. On 
the way. said the complainant. Thomp
son knocked him out of the rig. and 
on account o that he would not tell him 
where the house was. He was then 
discharged without notice, and was not 
given his wages.

The story told by Mr. Thompson threw 
an entirely different light on the affair. 
He said tlie complainant had been dis
charged by him on a previous oceasior 
for drunkenness, and on the day spoken 
of the young man was so drunk that he

wounded men and their maps, but leav
ing their tents and everything else lie- 
liind them. On their way thev were met 
hv the camp officer. !.. William*, who 
had somehow received news of the des
perate strn*ts the men were in and had 
hurried off to their a*=i*tanre. He «*id 
what he could for the injured men. hut 
one of them was in sud» a woef»il con
dition that he d»ed almost inimediatelv. 
Tliev were all sent ir*o Silchar. however, 
and a band of armed T.u-ha» was des
patched to the abandoned camp to col
lect and bring awav all the kit that had 
lieen left there. Thev found the te«ts. . 
lieddinw and blankets and ba«rs of ri*-e j 
torn and dragged about and ? siedit 
rule and plane table stand bearing 
marks of fangs. Pmbablv they had ' 
he»*» utihred »« beating it off.

When Mr. Williams met the partv all ' 
the men were so profound]v affected j
that not one of them could sneak above • 
a whisper and begged not to le sent | 
bark to the same loonlitv. bnt t*> le *1- | 
lowed to work for th» rest of the field 
season in vnen cultivator rountrv. w-hjeh 
thev have W" is>np:*i«d to do.— From 
the Survey of India Notes.

Vacation 
Reading

!££•£!: 10c each 
A. C. TURNBULL

17 Kino Street Best

Only 4 Days
or thi • great slaughter sale of tbe very best 
and up-to-date Pattern Hatn and Bonnets. 
No reasonable offer refused from this until 
Saturday, July 3rd, when Mrs. Hinman-At- 
klnson leaves for her new home in Newark. 
New Jersey. All who want a bargain In a 
beautiful Pattern Hat come and get It.
MARGARET H INMAN-ATKINSON, 

4 John Street North. Upstairs.

Steamship Arrivals.

Tunisian—At <"ape Race, from Liverpool. 
Mauretania-At rape Rave, from Liverpool. 
Morleagle—At Hong Kong, from Vancouver. 
Kroiirees of Britain- -At Cape Race, from Liv-

Prnixess Irene-—At New York, from Genoa. 
Teutonic—At New York, from Southampton. 
Mongolian—At St. Johns, from Liverpool. 
Wlllehad—At Rotterdam, from Montreal. 
Cretlc— At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Lancastrian—At l>ondon. from Boston.
Mai itou—At Antwerp, from Philadelphia. 
Ivercla—At Queenstown, from Boston. 
Majestic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Canada—At Cape Race, from Liverpool.

Montreal. July K.—The Allan Une Steamer 
Mongolian, from Glasgow and Liverpool, for { 
Philadelphia via St. John's. Xfld.. and Hall- • 
fax. arrived St. John's 7 p. m. yesterday.

President Lincoln—At New York, from Ham-

HoT-.n Kong. July 8. -8. Sv Monteagle ar
rived 9 o'clock yesterday morning.

New Anaesthetic.

A wonderful anaestheic haa been dis
covered by a surgeon at Bucharest, Rou
manie. It is a combination of strychn
ine and storaino. The patient is inject
ed in the spine for operations below the 
waist and in the neek for operations 
above. Dr. Bannyryall. the discoverer, 
has taken some ôî it to London.

ICE
rent family trie

Til lASEE-WâLÎÛN CO., Ltd.
W8 Bank ef Hwlltwi Btitldkig, 

TdMhoaa SS.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Cempenf, Financial, Preen and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 Flat ÏL, ImIoi, Ei|. trX2St'm

NOTE. Aajrooe wiahiod to »ee 
die TIMES" can do so al the above 
address.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
BERMINGHAM’S

POTATOES Wholesale 
and Retail 

THOMAS S. MORRIS
Phone 38. 45 Wellington North

We have Just received a 
consignment of

“Placques”
From Germany. Those who were sav
ing up coupons for them kindly call 
as they are special value and will not 
last long.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY
IT STOPPED

And ••auEcil you to lose time and temper. 
Kindly let us repair your watch or clock. 
We warrant our work done well, and at very 
small r-hiirge to you. See our large new st'oek 
of clocks, watches and rings, brooches, neek- 

; lets, bracelets, fobs, links, diamond and 
j other gem rings wedding rings, marriage 
I lice: >e>. F,. K. PASS, English Jeweler. 91
j Jo'iti street south.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Lost—cannon east, to-day. lady s :
purse, containing money and tickets. Re- !

INLAND NAVIGATION C0„ Limited 

604 Bank of Hamilton Bldg. 
MONKS 2882 ead 2683

ward 331 Cannon east.

Ï'OR SALE—A GOOD WHEEL. CHEAP. | 
Apply Box 23.

Lawn Mowers
Get you re sharpened early and aveltf

Great Speed ot a Pigeon.
A speed of more than 2,300 yards a 

minute for seventy-one miles has been , 
attained by a homing pigeon belong- ! 1,14 rue*1 at 
ing tu Mrs. R. Swarbrick Roebuck, in ! p X A VT OD
the North-West Lancashire Federation ,Ce ^
race from Stafford.—From the Lon- | Phane 2541. II IflacNab Nerth
don Standard.

Ham fat Aha! Fve a letter from me 
friend Boothly, but I like not his dic
tion. Barnstorm- What says tb:> old 
Thespian! Ham fat Thus: “We are sep
arated .by hundreds of miles, bat there 
are many ties between us."—Cleveland

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
80-82 Bay SL North

Gasoline I High Grade 
20c GaL Oils,

To Local Motors I Supplies, Etc,


